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——' 1ID eaM the naeeengerï “I kitchen, le there anything else I can do
of evening .Hence hold »e there yet ^th îtoîî toldyouIwanted.tof*^Sd°tSîewa. nothing. So Mike
awhile and make me forget that daylight the old m , talking in clearer tones Tie eight m™. * tliere to- retire 1 with a last request that we would
i. palling. Sound! % than I*slionld'have expected, “at Ruth- tired out? She's been call for anything we might want,
deepen the silence. lUra py a piaca inau . h at an but verv good night, 1 be mare o i ns . . the “ Bv the way,” end 1 to my cornpan-

Jripplei a few notes. Away in the leek,ui 1 g y ,jj „el a bed, air— I lagg'n the last fbr0* , there’s dirty ion us »e sal down, “ what l.u i becomenext tield another faintly ana «era him. accomm • tl,em—good I double load an n.l, a • , , tlg of the driver? 1 muet not forget him, for
From a further distance men » voicee, seven ^^^ybolv atlbont twelve .Sues we;, haiT** i ribte nTght ” he baa done me a good turn to-night! ’

i hoback 8HI1.,,v (uveh.’ool) zs Korn, j EmE ^''.tmek in broth», fmmhi.

: iÏÏTÏ as* AT Î* ... ICviL., ,1» 1-«I, -Wh, ua h. tfgXXSSi ,1,1. -i l ’ - yi ”“A.ïïki« »«. thB, „

-SS2ssxx«e iti-sr-*s«£? I^Sa^sss.® 'rHC-3s
KrAST.«'“A'',,ra,"t iïeîw “oô. ™',£Sïï.é-| Sfc^SSaayjr-.ji;-^ 1 S£S.."^i.10-or.—

iect hut which return!, I am happy to I 0f long ; another begin! to,‘Ç®1^ I know! that he can bo I fire bnrit upon ui both. I 0r them at the different
iav at longer interval al I get older, answered with a langh ; and the response 0ver. . ^ foUy --------- hotel, where I liad stopped.
M,ùfriwheen Vtllk Of hîén^e ^ blrlnioTcho^dNt i= the pathlüHbe deco8, road, and on. on CHAPTER IL "^ave celled a good deal in my
?^a(»a!h They say it is a hmey, and the still air and fading light Of what do round by the cottage, till he cornea to t 1 I U“S: doubt ,ir| you know this pan of

èui'wdTmï 1 tSnow'UmM'by tb. e. I l'“h> lik-.l, 1I A iWrf l7,™e hbere, in ,h, “..".'1'-',' |

SæîHSSSESSHESË
Exssxsmsx fcs.rsr^ arjssa:». '® Tsasy.. - a -
he taken into account Perhaps it is not cornea looming up behind me from the enj my weathers an.l every where atonce. l ere evé[migwilh hia triemls. They wouli
sdtosssssSJarsK. —<»• u— « t„ -FrF *«i:."S« “yy-»*

to Glencoonoge. Very likely associations (.mwn at Ihmvatagh. Group round fire, ont, too,^ “̂directiona and they want, e.fxal to the beat m the conn- stay^s \ ^ ^ ^ Fve no ,,oubt 
created by repeated pleasant sojourns ylleruioua old age. I'.rectiona An'‘^, t ken8 bv wiiich, if 1 took try, as 1 m «lier telling them. I , n be aruimo the hta-th with plenty
there have much to do with the, harm S-hi. reninde me how often tt happened n«w ligni and token, by which “ You’.e welcome1’ la d th.e host, look- 1 0 , lua-, and news to learn, an,l
which its mere name baa for my fare. „iat , wae hurrying along at mglitfa'd h,e cut, .might know mummy iD„a, ne doubtfully "but— „ C aml Uuglitir mixed with it all. I
At the word my spirits me, I am tram I ,lthout auy clear idea where to hnd WMgoin^righU j set out, »n<l at 1 "\°" can give us beds, I suppose, ecvy tbe Irish tl.eir sociahilly."

C/MJAAt O I sported into another world—a world ehntJgleepin(Ç qllarteTe for the nitttlhcdayb Thartmgth b lookel back in said 1. , , , aftsr looking I lie onlv grunted and said, “That de-
SCHOUL.3 loll by many a mount a moue mi-t. from 1 w(jre 8^ort aad towns in llu croee-coun I the turning i • , (1f tiie p-ir as I NN e can, said th 9 man, an r 00 M , 1‘shoull think, on whether you^„,„»&,r«,Æ S "O? dwl°ePd héy  ̂ ÿô^ ‘ " ^ ‘ ar'noh l“gh

^ Lbe- ^ ^twiri.ome thing! in the world, to

SAÿIEttn8m,n^Ke,”L°”ar,!™u pà^'.'Sellhig t^re^wH,? ÎS % ‘flmi.ie.; lied ^ramtolouda, ^fhM J i-Tance r we both asked -X

EE!SEES*is/i. ^^rœ^tsimpietr aMM ^

...... »...-, 1 ;o.»«. », S".o”ïï4 ss»K“..j * à, wb; “ïï;k „ ±tirXffSi£iSS!SX
»...issrsw»ssRA§ bustssxsqrAg gSg&N&tsisat jr&s.**tsra«s fëtezsvrzisi 
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•ssbst-——*• tejSMssLS,csss.» srrsesisstzfaxst a-ÆW FtEHs,&ræ«ss»

SSMteru-Asstiss» i^s-ttASTSsrssssrs; «üÿtzzsarir^uss :îs.sffiÆa--;a.sas SBSïiir
3ES?‘“"—*•- Srî-aftSAsss»Ass|^^^s£3s^,,s>s£SrMsrsut?tu|®5Tr*srs«2fsssssls&ffg

D. 4 J. SADL1ER 4 CO.
Till’ I ON IMIS 1 hack to walk to Glencoonoge by easy . j f ancient splendor than these “A hotel? Oh—yes, sir, y es. ... I t0 criticize, and besides tliere were I deed was as »'l»“J »f t t the room how-
lllli lAFiXllWlv I sUae's 'inirry ingiiere or Inhering there, i0,mognde in squares and oblongs, which a kind of hotel, eir. I should l.^, looi8 ljent on us full of anxiety per. H,a eyes rovedabout the room^how

MlTtAL F1KE 1NSV R AMh Lrt tlie'wliim may decide. Ry-and-bye ti ,)arie8 say are the boundam t of cer;^1 think, at any rate, you g - I for approval I ever, ecanning t ^ fltb ’ bricked fl-ior;warm hsrsws rr FsSââ&uissi

SKirF:iS SSSHkËFH2S®
Th- -ulvaniHgoH of the 1 I after Bl>ending a wv )k in Dublin, 1 sent I P mbers Pra wes, dungv ms no doubt ; Whose bousv is this . . , , I pct on the lire. The man brought mu hot I goo<l ' the year; that hu ms ^
StBïs=«:=[ sssnslSwSft&mss;s.,5'is»tiasSi «a-""* ..........tw,. “V.™.'”».’5’»»« m ssrptiàsüSits
SBEKSyë B; haSf'efe» fp s» ss tsafsa. foaf»:sras«asa r Br SSrH

..... s ti.'i.ty. I tracts of country which on the map have I , • nlace where, after resting tor some I sloppy ro.i 1. . , , x «« t wish I in8 me wlt^ folded arms from his posi- I tain what our vi " He had hroth-
a m 17^ Uic^Tr.ond’ït.. City Agt* J ,..i ...^ks -f the railway. I ;iGU,o ti l Uot -urn one living human j The young constable laug • . tion before the fire “ Were you long | didn t approve of pc t . , ^

.........ss»r;7""7"
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PLAIN FACTS FOR FAIR MINDS. |
Ta'ny .^oAh.^ud no“w toMf I bf ‘««“''nigla tntiie dark. Country- “°de of the tavern, with its. cramped and »“^t h^tram^ appmachmg from andmythoughti «*«lmg jho,n rushei, queetoi lam to lvrij h.msel^^

V^t;;"7ïmK in Wlth larm P 'Ce’ ïeamiaà"rote” iù na’t'row coun.t r and sound filled me wita hope. “H wdllgo g^JJ, Un'c8 a dungeon perhaps, the silence. "It's very good. Where do you 
remember it! T.» crowding U^“- ^ e-Ht ” ^0^ ouFt my atore opposito," said Mike;

drewTi'tos corrav, Catholie Hacordofflce in. not by that  ̂L® "“V'^deVwith fnlmas; and I was’ male very sanguine difficulty. ’ But how should Intake my of t^0 honest folk who own it, and the de- “ and you’re.right, sir. tis very good.
London ,mt. ____  oilier, of liglit doukey-iarts laden min^ss, ^ ^ of thc occupants of self seen or heard in that black roa lad ligbt of tired travelers who hear that never wish for bet or.

„ — poultry and vegetables and baskets u I , corner—an old woman who roaring wind. There was no time to be 8Upper j8 preparing, " down in the parlor I “ Limerick twist, iBn t it?
il E ] ' Vga, the owners and their wives tramp- the , mt J■ ■■ [ blazing heap of pe it lost, for the sounds were close at hand, „ pThj^ WOI,lail-a worj8 did in a " That and none other, answered Mike,

m* I mg alongside ; the bustle in the market-1 y touclied it a cloud of I almost upon me. I rushed into the vagae yet pivlgant way euggest all sorte I witli a glance of mixed curiosity and r -
place ; thei chickens with their lege tied ( * >B f,ew aad dames licking the middle of thc road, and began to shout at of ^>oae^biIHies. I looked at my compan- apect at tie gentleman who, silsnt as he
lying in plump heaps under the Bkirtoo of ti„. cauldron lianging from a hook I the top of my voice inarticulate aonnds, ionti ece their effect upon him, but lie, I wee, knew what was what. _
t:ie country-women standing guar, fastened liigli up in the chimney ) and two I or such random words aa came to my lo8t in thought, had turned hie back on I " Dear me, mused the said gentle . ■
them ; keen factora moving swiftly from taeteneu g P ui) an incea- tongue— " Hi ! atop! hallo there, hallo. now looking into the tire, Are there stores in an ont-of-the waylotto lot turning them over driving quick ™^“tata her^kept UP»™ mu?der '."-at the same time waving my ™b.’ding Me face^ith hie land,. place like this?"
liargains. and carting their purenas, s i tersnereed by freouent I arms and umbrella wildly, though it was At last all was tea ly. The hostess dis-1 "There are ao.
away. The dnekeuswerv amnsod^ a, a*®^at® J^a 0f dissent on the part of the too dark for either gestuet to be seen. appearel with her final load, and our host, I bacco that they sell, but any thing) o 
that is to say, except the breod of one oh exUam^ brothers I soon found, The wind carried my voice >“ th« "8bt holding arneh-liglit above hie head,civil- might like to call for. Now I don t think 
durate and apparently **, °î.' ti,e contentious one living the younger of direction ; my manœuvre succeeded. )v informed us tnat he would now show I thcre’e anything yon can name that they
who indignantly ntawd.«tode Mere otil- the contentious one ^ B it had reached wh»re I eto^ a V the w ,.downt, the parlor below." havn’t got in that shop. You’d be sur-
(•re, choosing rather to sit with lipstirmly ™ ^ +nnrwti *n mneived from I car had pulled up, and two people haa Rnf a1e#ik , it WAg on|v the neonle’s wav I nrised.” . . .
compreseed ana Bpecwc ij» to» IheTr'^md^nt'e'' di'rect' information jumwd oil in. great alarm. of ipeaking. We h'ad’nt ;to descend at ‘ «Oh! I know well enough wnat aetoto
nt^ as she MiedhCT toting n^llea concer^in tl'ie daya 800n after the Flood; “What a the matter? ahoutil one, all £ gct to the apartment ; it waa only a I is. I keep one myself, aaf he waved
ï-FF “F= æf» ™“«r.FrB“ îlsvüt e f ».ts trs. sw s a,T« tsyra »;
FfiFTBE-Sas Fas—s

I had before seen in the P®"'^ “,a b. house Iroaated but one other room, and “Where are yon hurt. asked my h at ^ ug; and we were to ait there with oar ashes ont of hie pipe, winch he
-, ÿn ss?ar «bbscs »ïï tsç- yry»......... ... e \xxxsi tssrs. ss sstFr  ̂•&

fvrs&asssss-ç» s?«rsr- Uzsr ssysimias*^ tassr.L'ïGFs-.k -rns^wF-..
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SS|j*s
them back home with her. Bai u n me already so far into the day to walk umbrella and asked w ha wi were Very comfortable,” said the traveller mink oi it.

''-3L-K,d“1'“,“‘ stssfi msxz-'Si S'srswF,r~:. jsB.safcSj$s4srS
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fading of the golden sunset und the i*ace mg between this and Jximeggin. " >
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A BIT OF CHIVALRY.

GLENCOONOGE. Vmirr Itutt'lier’a Defense 
of Kilter Anthony.

Ceaercns

Our Sheet Steel BRINSLEY SHERIDAN bir 
KNOWLES.

By RICHARD Cathode Columblnn.
This little incident, related bj 

“ Molna " In The Advccate, will bt 
nad with interest by all who edralrct 
the grand character of Sister Anthony 
the 11 Angel of the Battlefield."

A bit of history connected will 
Sister Antony 's coming to Cincinnati 
which has not been told before maj 

Interesting. In those earlj

;

Pressed Brick CHAPTER I.

Can’t V» equalled n* n dureh’e, 
toiicu!, prncticul covering 

for V jlIdinRS

fiipiîuSi prove
days Catholics of means were few am 
far between. Religions intoleranci 
ran so high that a Sister appearing oi 
the street in a religious garb wa 
liable to Insult, and it took a brav 
woman to go forth in public thu 
attired. Sister Anthony was not It 
the least timid. Had she been, sh 
never could have succeeded.

The old Fifth St. Market House, tbs 
famous mart of trade, stood then wher 

located our beautiful tountat

m

are now
and esplanade. On a market mornin, 
when tho market-house was initsglor 
there was no livelier or busier spot i 
the whole city. The old time butchet 
were a great power in the community 
and in many instances they were 
law unto themselves. Although man 
decent, honorable men pursued tt 
useful and lucrative avocation t 
bu’cherlng, yet a good sprinkling t 
ruffians, rowdies and reckless fellnv 

found in their guild. Tt

It gives fire and I ighlningproof 
protection keeps out winter’s cold and 
summer’s heat—is uniformly handsome 

he most easilyin appearance—can 
applied and costs very little.

You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

II you’re Interested, 
write ua about It.

Metallic Rooting Co. Limited were
market house, unless necessity con 
polled it, was not considered a sale i 
desirable place to walk through, 

Among the leading and prospernt 
butchers was a young man named R 
an Irishman and a Catholic. Son 
people, through force of genius ai 
perseverance, forge ahead in Ilf 
He had to literally tight his wi 
through. He was a powerfully bu 
young man, a perfect athlete, and 
brave as a lion. Many attempts we 
made to take an unfair advantage 
him, and cowards laid in wait tir 
and again to take him unawart 
But he was equal to every occast 
and came out scathless, while his t 
Ballants for whole months were fore 
to nurse broken noses, cut lips a 
black eyes, lie had one advanta 
over his enemies in those days 
drunkenness and dissipation—he nex 
touched a drop of liquor. He » 
Industrious, too, and had the repu 
tion of being strictly honest, 
wonder that such a man could si 
mount difficulties and go right to 1 
front : and we may add that ho ao 
mulated quite a fortune here and 1 
this city in 1857, going out to the n 

where he met with marveli 
prosperity and died five years age 
multi millionaire.

But to return to Sister Anthony.
She started with about forty orpi 

g)rl8_and children, as all mothers t 
understand, must have something 
eat. If she had but the means to I 
some course meat and a few vegetal 
she might get along, for the Slsi 

the best cooks In the world i 
understand the art of making a II 
go far. Some one told her to go d( 
on Tuesday morning bright and ei 
to the stall of Mr. R , the butche 
the Fifth St. Market. It took nerv 
do It, but that was one quality In wi 
Sister Anthony was never lackl 
She procured a moderate sized bas 
and taking two of the orphan child 
by the hand set out for the market 

It was a rather unusual thing 
those days to see a Sister in the { 
of her order on the street, espect 
in such a public place R° the mar 
house, and Sister Anthony was no 

to furl her colors under any
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cumstances. No wonder she 
gaped and stared at by the crowd, 

had to listen to the vile, ct 
remarks of the journeymen butche 

The Sister with her little girls 
pushing through the crowded pas 
to reach the stall cf Mr. R , lot 
about in the centre of the market, i 
a big stout young butcher picked 
bull pup that was dczlng under o 
the benches, and threw it Intc 
basket which the Sister carried. 
gave a little scream of terror at 
rudeness and looked up appeall 
to the coarse, leering countenan 
her tormentor : but her terror we 
creased when she beheld a hand 
young man, wearing a snow- 
apron, clear one of the high bencl 
a single bound ; she then sax 
right list swing out like a mill 
mer and land under the ear c 
ruffian with an ominous thud, a 
less than four seconds there were 
objects l)tng in a heap at her 
viz ; the basket, the bull pup at 
butcher. “ You are one of the C 
lie Sisters, I believe, madame, 
R., for it was he. “ Please st 
behind mv stall," and as he spe 
moved the bench to one side, cli 
a passage way for the really frig I 
Sister and her two orphan childr

“ You must pardon my rudei 
fighting in your presence,” con 
the young man, “ but that black 
did not get as much as he deet 
This Is a rather rough place for 
come."

“ It was the sheerest neceesli 
R., that drove me here,” and th 
told him of her story of want at 
fering. “ I was directed to ci 
you, Mr. R., ’’ she Bald, “ to ai 
to provide us with a little meat.

“ Well, now, Sister," be ans 
“you came to the right plac 
shall not want for meat whil 
here ; but that basket you bro 
all broken, and is not large i 
anyway."

Then he picked up a largi 
handled willow basket that 
easily contain two hundred | 
and telling one of his hired 
take one handle, he took the 
and, Invited the Sitter to acct 
him as he wanted to introduce
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ERNEST GIRARDOT & CO
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HOMEBENZIGERS CATHOLIC 
ANNUAL.

£SS2=olic authors, being heautitully tllustrated 
throughout, and containing » colored ptvtnre 
of the Crucltixlon (frontlspteve) suitable for 
framing. Price cents.
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